Erratum to: Malar J (2016) 15:291 DOI 10.1186/s12936-016-1343-1 {#Sec1}
===============================================================

After publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], it was brought to the authors' attention that there were errors in the final published version of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In the 'Total' row, the value in column 8 \[Mean Hb (g/dL)\] should have been '12.51', not '23.00'; the value in column 10 \[Max Hb (g/dl)\] should have been '23.00', not '23.80'. The original Table has been corrected, and is also published correctly in this erratum.Table 2Prevalence of G6PDd and summary statistics for G6PD enzyme activity and haemoglobin values for gender classification and areas of studynMinMedianMeanMaxDeficiency\
n (%)Confidence intervalsG6PD (U/grHb)Hb (g/dL)G6PD (U/grHb)Hb (g/dL)G6PD (U/grHb)Hb (g/dL)G6PD (U/grHb)Hb (g/dL)Gender Male1751.407.107.5112.907.7212.9923.823.007 (4.00)\[1.76,8.39\] Female2511.937.107.9412.007.7912.1815.819.7021 (8.37)\[5.38,12.68\]Area Buenaventura1181.707.107.3812.007.3412.2623.8019.7015 (12.71)\[7.53,20.41\] Tierralta1192.619.008.4212.408.5012.6715.8023.004 (3.36)\[1.08,8.90\] Tumaco891.407.408.3012.708.0412.5115.5018.007 (7.87)\[3.49,16.05\] Quibdo1004.179.006.6412.207.1112.6112.6517.702 (2.00)\[0.35,7.74\]Total4261.407.107.7612.307.7612.5123.8023.0028 (6.56)\[4.49,9.47\]

In addition, the authors also noticed minor typos in the Abstract, the "Results" and the "Discussion" sections. The original article has been updated to rectify these errors.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s12936-016-1343-1.
